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I WAS IN ACCORD
POSES B------ ALL

P R O V IS IO N
- — • ' *2

■KEANS NO *r

r „  Ix-nc Tim e to  Com e «8  S ,„ .

f aic Will P robably  B dH taln
His Action

,nr r* . A -w U -t* W i
WASHINGTON, S*pt. «b~Th* 

houM. passed the aoMler* bonus 
bill over the president’# veto. .Hie 
T0(,  waa 258 to 54, filly more 
Iban the neceoaary * tWo-thlrds 
Majority.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.-rTbc sol- 
*,ra bonus, vetoed yesterday by Pres* 
jfcnt llanling will be started today 
10 jts second voyage through con- 
p* ,. Favorable action by the h°u, °

[ fa looked for generally but friends of 
tkr menture doubted If they could 
Muster m the senate the necessary 
two thirds innjority to override the 
nt0 A plan was to call Up the bill 

the house thia afternoon and have 
a roll rail after nn hour or two of de
bt, Tin- lime of the senate action 
is indefinite Some favored final tset 
o( strength immediately after the 
bouse voted, but others counselled for 
a drlii> til! tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—Presi- 
drnt Harding vetoed the soldiers’ boo
ns bill, informing congress in a writ
ten message that while he was in ac- 

• ford "ith "the avowed purposes of 
- fcr mrnnire," he did not snbscrihc to

|D pruv isioiiB.
ecutive’s action was rtgard-

RESCUEV-/»*

FOR RECOVERY
OF ALL TIIB BODIES AND BRING 

THEM TO TnE SURFACE 
• TODAY

» rl *(Dr The AfiMlstrR Press)
JACKSON, Calif., Sept. 20.—WhUe 

mine rescue crows continued to bring 
bodies to the surface from the Argo- 
riaut' mine, the west today turned a t
tention to relieving the plight of the 
families and dependents of the forty- 
seven men who died after bping im
prisoned by fire, far below in tho gold 
workings. Compensation checks and 
funds realised from prize fights, the
atre benefit* performances are already 
pouring in.
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'M?L CHIEFS
Details History of the'
‘ “ • ' A$Aments

___, * . . . •

Before the Peace

■ .,. * * , . . f  . ■ ■. — tataS r ■ Aa#V —
,. C ^C A G O ,, Sept 20.—R«iP9paioH- Railway Executive!,” Mr. Jowell said
Ry, for, the railroad shop crafts strike "was regarded by the officers of the 
was charged to the Association 6f  ra |jway employes department slid gen-

asrs& FJ& S —»*» * £ f t
Attorney General Daugherty’s Injunc- ning of a campaign by the Association
tion bill yesterday.

BRITAIN WAITS 
FOR AMERICA 

MAKE PEACE
WHILE WAR CLUBS IIOVBIt 

OVER EUROPE WK 
WAIT

of Railway Executives against the 
Mr. Jewell did not appeaT bbf ire railway employes’ organisation for 

Judge Wllkerson In person, but his at- the purpose of .destroying the effect- 
tomeys read into the record a 2d tfage ,ven#M o( the orsani iations and dls-

ĴSSSSSR[r̂ * ** —1 “1 *;•
on tho strike, detailed the history t i f , “  »» beginning of a concerted ef- 
tho various unsuccessful peace ‘con- fort to destroy the effectiveness of the 
lereneds which preceded the agreement | United States Railroad Labor oBard." 
reached with some road* herp . last j 0n. January 31, 1921, thr affidavit 
week, and declared the union lcadors continuoB> Mr> Atteniry "made a 
had-never countenance'! violence. 1 peremptory ,leman(1» before tho labor 

He declared that since August 2nd. ,M)nrd for abrogation of the national 
when the strikers accepted Prekldeat i a|rm!inenla reached between roads 
Harding’s second peace proposal, th e 'n|d emp,oyeg um)cr thc railroad ad- 
railway executives have maintained a : ministration during thc war. 
lockout against them. „ • | iM)ard abrogated the agreements

"To all intents ami purposes" Don-1nn(j r,.fcrrtd disputed rules back to 
aid R. Richbcrg, attomoy.for the d a - 't he principals, but when they were 
fenso said, interrupting thc reading of : unnbl,. to agree the board again heard 
the affidavit, "the strike ended Aug 'th r case nnd promulgated new rules, 
ust 2nd when the men told the prcai-,to whirh the shopmen objected, 
dent they accepted his plan of settle- (luring the anmc period, Mr. Jewell 
ment. After that It was a lock-out." „a„| two other controversies were 

Mr. Jewell said he had been advised brought bofnre the hoard and decided 
by counsel that the railroads had no ,,, the employes' favor, hut the "de-

I I I ,  T h e  A a a n r l a l r d  I ' r r a a )
ATLANTA, Sept. 20.—With war 

clouds hovering again over Europe, 
Great Britain still is waiting for 
America to come in nnd help make ft 
lasting peace for the world according 
to Sir Charles Wakefield, former Lord 
Mayor of London and Harold Spencer, 
British author, who wore with thu Sul- 
grave mission that left this morning

Mr. Sulgravc

legal right under the rules of the I'lHlllllS were viola ted and disregarded
United State* railroad labor board to |,v the rntlronds concerned.”
deny his men their former seniority- (ini. dispute grew out of the prac
rights when they resume work. < t»«-•• <>f letting contracts for shop work

- The executive a »uwu - *»° , „
(d grix-rnliy in Washington aft ntttklnff f° ^ , . W1 ...
t o ' ..... „ hon.. for tb . world w .r  hl» “ “  th*1 ’ « " - 1 wur “ lM

break out again. ^ttlrrsn-. at least for some time to 
tom. a- it appeared to be almost cer
tain that the veto would be sustained 
by the senate. A votll in tho house 
*a» planned for today with senate ac
tion to b-llow later ip the day or on 
Thurvia)

Mr H.inlihir not forth a number of
rt.v-- ' i »»turning thc bill to thc

’ houM w tie ut ins approval. These in-
tlud.-il

Failure of congress jo provide . a 
means of financing. .

That inevitably tho bonus would 
mtan ir.< roused taxation.

That tli.- legislation would wipe ev
erythin! thn* far nccomplishcd to re
duo governmental expenditures
vhere, r possible.

TK.t .i i e bestowal in which the 
aerv i.. , v\.lH « "pervision of pub-
hr fniut- and suggestctl "that future |

ROTARY CLUB 
T O

LAST NIGHT

The defense attorneys preceded the to outside contractors who paid their 
Jewell affidavit with the injroductioy employes the prevailing local wage 
of 89 injunctions obtained by varioui M.a|,. instead of the rates fixed by the 
railroads ngainst strikers on their |„,nrd. The hoard-declared this prnc- 
linea. They contended that these lo* unlawful.
cnl injunctions gave sufficient gunr. -j-y,,. second dispute originated on 
antee against violence and that a nuf the Pennsylvania where union men 
tiun-wide restraining order wan un*' ,-lnimed the committee to represent 
necessary^ . ythem in disputes "was hand picked"

Ansistant Attorney Genural Crim by the railroad executives. The hoard 
objected that tho government had the ordered a new ofcction. The Penn- 
right to ask injunctions to prevent sylvuhia sought nn injunction to re

X-PUT HEADS
ii.

OVER 
CIRCUIT COURT

JACKSONVILLE MEN WILL BE 
hBLD FOR ALLEGED DYNA- 

' MITING OF BRIDGE

I By Th* JliW ibM  ri***»
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 20.—J. P. 

Partee, Otis Norton and E. Pearson, 
three members of tho alleged dyna
mite gang were held in $5,500 bonds 
thia ntorning at a preliminary hear
ing before. Judge Geiger. Thc caaes 
grew out of tho attempted destruction 
of a trestle over Six Mile Creek near 
here ami thc trestle at Baldwin on 
the Atlantic Coast Line. W. O, Con
ner, who gave full statement of inci
dents on night of the Baldwin dyna
miting was released on five hundred

SPECIAL SESSION 
OF CONGRESS 

TO BE CALLED
ABOUT NOVEMBER FIRST 

SHIP HUBSII)ARY 
HI 1-1.

FOR

the destruction of interstate com
merce and Interruption in the delivery 
of the mails. •

The causes lending up to the strik

strain the board from interfering and 
Judge Page in district court, granted 
it, but his decision was reversed by 
the court of apeals last June. Dony-

WAS ONE OF THE BENT .MEET
INGS OF THE ENTIRE 

YEAR

îvs the strikers see therp date bnrk lo ing the attorney general's contention 
■ 1920, according to tho Jewell nffnlav 
it. At thnt time the labor rommittie 
of the railway executives' iiswk latooi,

'headed by President Grey, of the i ’n 
'ion Pacific, adopted u report favoring 
steps to organizu regional adjustment

The Sanford Rotary Club had their 
regular monthly night meeting nt the 
Valdez Hotel Inst night where Catnnoo 
served a fine fish supper with all the 
trimmings. Being a night meeting 
and having more time to discuss var
ious things for the good of the club 
and 'the public generally there were

t.
more good things put over than have

o v v t a  * • • • • •  • • • * * * ■  * |

be inspired by compcn- j been In somo time as the noon meet-
_ I . . U  ____.1 —  _____( » U l t  l i n t

ution r.ither than consciousness 
duty ti. flag and country." *

That to add one-sixth of tho total 
•urn iif the public debt for distribu
tion among less Ulan 5,000,000 of 
110,Ooo,iHiti pVaple would undermine 
confidem e on which tho nation's cred-

oflings nre a rush and a ronr with but 
little time for constructive building.

It was decided last night that tho 
Sanford Rotary and Orlando Rotary 
would play a ball gamo In Orlando 
some timo in the near future. Judge 
Ho’ashofdea'outllncd a schemo for get
ting the members out to every meet-

in the government's injunction bill 
thnt refusal of the shopmen to accept 
a wage cut ordered by the labor hoard 
prompted the walkout July I. Mr. 
Jewell declared the above disputes 
were the prime motives behind the

boards, bh provided by the transpor- strike.
tation act. Z  7 .  X b u r ,  vto!.:' *  0, o . . e ,  f t .  ^
president of the Pennsylvania, rail- continues, had never countenanced un
road. presented a minority report op- lawful nets and in their strike instruc- 
poslng such hoards. tions warned memb rs that violence

The majority report was rejected l>y would not he 
the association, nnd T. l)e\t itt < uy-, I he defense i 
lcr, prcsiilont of the executives, ap
pointed Mr. Atterbury to suiceed Mr. closing its cast* 
Grey as chairman of the labor com- straining «rdc • 
mittce. fact expires wu

"Thia action of the Association of at midnight.

lorletl.
. v*e ted to take to 

liny nml probably part of tomorrow in 
The temporary r"e- 

>w temporary in ef 
inuticnlly Thursday

( l ly  T h r  A a a o r l a l r d  I’r r a a )
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. --  The 

calling of congress in special session 
about November first to consider the 
administration's ship subsidiary bill 
amendments to the transportation nnd 
certain appropriations bills consider
ed at a confutence between President 
Harding. Speaker Gillett, Senator 
Lodge, of Massachusetts, nnd Repre,- 
sentative Mnndell of Wyoming this 
morning.

' -.■.•a*
, , , m . m ............ ..
6 f  t h e  n e a r  e a s t e p ^
TANGLE WHICH BIDS F A * *

TO BE SOME TANGLE \

MEETING PLACE
Will Be Decided Upon This A f-;d Upor 

lernon and Balkans Will 
Come In

(D r Th* Aaa««!a!tS P ress)
PARIS, Sept. 20.—Representative* 

of France, Groat Britain, and Italy io - a  
day put their heads together to ,i * 
adjustment of the noar Eastern tan- it 
gle.. I t  was arranged this morning , 
that Marquis Cur?on, British fordgB >/ 
secretary see Premier Poincare and jL_ 
prepare the ground for a meeting fhia i 
afternoon. Italy and Jugo-Slavia will 
also be represented.
. . --------  * m
GENEVA, Sept. 20.—Relations be
tween Bolivia, nnd Chile arc such thAt 
"grave difficulties" threaten unleM
mediation of friendly power or arbl ^  
tration of league of Nations can be 
secured. . This declaration was made 
in a letter received by the League' 
nssembly from Bolivian delegate to- 
the assembly.

BODIES BEING 
TAKEN OUT OF 
THE ARGONAUT

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sopt. 20 ,- 
The American torpedo boat destroyer, -; 
Simpson arrived twlay bringing mOW 
Americnn eye wltnesaos of the Smyrna ► 
fire, all agree thnt the flames origin- ' 
ated in the Armenian quarter of the ..-U 
city and assert evidence strongly In- . ,
dientes the Turks wilfully started the 
fire.

LONDON, Sept. 20.—Official con
firmation was received here front Con
stantinople stating thnt the French 
had withdrawn its troops from Chan- 
nk and Ilaliun apparently were doing 
the same thing. Tho British forco is 
remaining alone at this point.

NINE BROUGHT TO THE SUR
FACE: CORONER'S JURY TO 

RE SWORN IN TODA)

d i r  T h e  Au m I i I H  P r * * * )

it was Imilded, and "establish the pro-, ----
cedent ..f distributing public fund* Ing and the Reds and tho Bluea were

organised for a contest to see who can 
get out the moat for a certain period, 
the losers to pay far the supper.

Each member will bring $n idea to 
the next mocting—said idea to bfc

whenever the proposal and tho num
bers affected make It seem politically 
•ppealing to do bo.” '

That the 110,000,000,000 of matur
ing public debt in thc next alx y ea rs .*•— •—r -  — t---- - .
would 1». difficult to meet without epmethlng"that Rotary should put over
•ddine the complication of added bor
rowings, on account of a bonus.

That the adjusted certificate plan 
°f payment with its bank and govom- 
ment loans wns little leas than a certi
fied inability of the government Jo pay 
“ 1(i a “practice of sacrificial barter" 
by the veterans. . [

That the bonus would not diminish 
‘be later obligation In Ul« wAy of pfen- 
‘wn* to the world war veterans.
M A|1«rtlng that thia obligation would 
C01t m°re billion* than I venture >  

•uggest,” the preaident declared* that 
» rational financial policy today ,l» 
cextarv __1.^ , L_ JL ,_ _

expenditure w h l^  I a certain 
10 be required in th* coming year*.’/V ---- -- as* M W  W i l l i n g  / c a t s *

Mr. Hsrding also , called aUsptlon 
the luma now being expsndsd for

»>e care of the diseased, 
“•pendent and asssrtSd t L ,

added, would

the bon
del_____ _

Uaed .on
dennlUlJ‘

this year. It was decided- to invito 
tho Southern .Utilities Company to 
move th%lr main office to Sanford.

Good talks were made by many of 
the members on membership and (t 
was also decided that at every meet
ing one* member must give a five 
minute talk on hla business thus giv
ing the other members an insight in
to something that they know nothing 
about but should laarn in order that 
a .broader ri*w <jf the business life of 
Sanford can be obtained- 

•Boy. work and othar part. oL the 
.’• program end with

off In a manner 'that'made all those 
present feel that they had attended 
one of the beat meetings in the his- 
tcreohtyf ahrdlo etadln un on un un
t$ry of the club. • ■ . ; ,

. '....•so  (<.• -affiSFivE
’■■■i HXT

w uf. billion dol.---- — v

‘  l i w .
t : . V’-.vaT. •

FINAL LEGISLATIVE ACTION 
TAKEN TARIFF QUESTION 

ADOPTION OF CONFERENCE
- • --------------

Measure Has Been Given to President Harding
for His Signature

WASHINGTON, 
legislative action on tho tariff of 1922 
was taken today with thc adoption of 
the conference reports by tho senate. 
The meaaure now goes to Preaident 
Harding nnd will become effective tha 
day after ho signs I t  Under tho law, 
he has ten days In which to attach his 
signature.

The senate vote was 43 to 28 and 
came exactly one year, eight month* 
and thirteen days after work waa 
started on what will ’be the first Re
publican protective tariff law In near- 
‘ years. .FIv? Republicans voted 

tjLhe conference report and two 
Democrats supported it.’ Three Re
publicans, Cameron, Cummin* - and 
L^proot, who vbted • fir the bill as 
Aidenoed In the senate, opposed It in 
the form. It cams from conference.

The roll call follows:
For. adoption, Republicans: * Ball, 

Brandegee, Bursum, Capper, Colt, Cur
tis, Dillingham, Dupont, Edge, Ernest,

1ofg} McCormick, McCuntbfr,
---------------Moses, Nelson, .New

( P r  Tk> Am WIs M  P rtM l .
Sept 20.—Final Newbeny, Nicholson, Norbcck, Oddie,

Pepper, Phipps, Rawson, Rocd, (of 
Pennsylvania) Shortrldgc, Smoot, 
Stanfield, Sterling, Sutherland, Town
send, Wadsworth, Warren and Watson 
(of Indians)—41.

Democrats: Brouusard and Ransdell. 
— 2. Total 43. - -

Against adoption, Republicans: Bor- 
rh, Cameron, Cummins, La Follstto 
itnd Lenroot—6. - • .

DetnocrAts: Ashurat, Dial, Fletch
er, Gerry, Glass, Harrison, Heflin, 
Hitchcock, King, McKellar, Myers, 
Reed, (of Missouri),'Robinson, Shep
pard, Shields, Simmons, Smith, Stan- 
■loy, Swanson Trammell, Underwood, 
TTalsh (of Massachusetts) and Wil
liams—23. Total, 28.

Of the absentees, it was announced 
Oiat Senator Kendrick, Democratic, 
Senator Norr, .total(8w' i s . .  - - . - I  
Senator Norris, Republican, Nebraska, 
in opposition. Other absentees, Re* 
pupbllcans and Democrats, It was stat- 
faw5fk * "*A * *— ’— dust

Five
bodies of miners, entombed 22 days 
by a fire m the Argonaut gold mine 
were Ijnn.ght to the surface yester
day The United States bureau of 
mines erew wrapped the bodies in 
canvas- v...ure they were found the 
night before in thc 4.350 foot level of 
the Argonaut and carried them thru 
the Kennedy mine adjoining. Three 
of the dead were identified. The work 
of bringing out the 47 victims of the 
fire nnd the poisonous gases will con
tinue until all have been recovered. '

A coroner’s Jury will be sworn in 
Unlay hy Mrs. Ixila Potter, thc coron
er, to view tho ill-fnted miners. An 
inquest probably will be held tomor
row. It is not cxpectod thc responsi
bility for tho disaster will 1ms fixed. 
The bodies were conveyed to a build
ing on the Argonaut proporty, a mile 
from thc Kennedy shaft, and plnrcd in 
coffins.

Persons without passes or business 
at tho Kennedy mipc were ordered off 
the property and there wns no dem
onstration when th'e rescue crews ap
peared at tho collar of the Kennedy 
shaft with their human burdens. Red 
Cross workers remained at the homes 
of-the widows and orphans of the 
dead, making arrangement* for their 
immediate care and funerals. •

PARIS, Sept. 20.—A blood sett!*- 
ment o fthe crisis in the Near East 
with the British troops shortly with
drawing from the Asiatic side of tho 
Dardanelles wns predicted by Am«d 
Feriil Bey, principal spokesman for 
Mustapha Keinni Pasha In Europe, In 
thc course o fa statement to the Ai- *£j 
socinted Press tonight.

SMYRNA, Sept. 20.—Fire haa 
complished for tho Turks what t h v  
sword failed to do. Asia Minor, th* 
cradle of Christianity soon will bo d«- - 
populated of Christians. Many of • 
those in Smyrna who were not snatch- 
rd from death by American ami othar ' , »
rescuers, «re disappearing into th* 
hil s, some voluntarily, mnny by fort*. 
Othoers are dying of exhaustion, 
fright or exposure on tho shattered 

in front of thc belightadstone wnll 
city. *

Thc only cry American correspond
ents hear is: "Won't America C<

iopding, Hale’ ed, war* respectively for and agali 

Dumber̂  Me- Treasury expert* cstimat* that 1that th*
n*w act will yield about $4OO;0OO,0QO

WASHINGTON, Sept . 29 .-T he  
Jugo-Slava legation, In a  statement 
today, dicl*red "the Belgrade govern
ment Intend* to act In complete a g m -
ment with the allies" In the near ea

. • iem situation. T'YSi t i

and save us?"
Mustapha Kcmal's order pc 

American nnd Allied ships to entar 
the harbor to evseuato thd victims and 
to relieve tho anguish of both refugee* 
and relief workers, but every day’s de» 
lny In the arrival of the vessels m 
the death of many. (

Loss than 50,000 Christians remain
ed huddled on tho quay or in co 
tration camps out of the original 250.-»
000 nnd thc first are those who 
taken forcibly into tho interior.
Turkish cdlclt has gono forth: "Chri 
tiunity must be stamped out in Aaln."

The lack of food and clothing 
the unspeakable sanitary condi 
are adding horrors and the poop: 
obliged to eat the flesh of r** 
killed in thc Are days ago. The 
lean bluejackets have ransacked , 
ships in ihs harbor for condenaed 
for the famished babies and have 
en u ptheir overcoats to woniai&Jtl

The nights are bltlerly eo._ .  
■hivering fugitives .take refuge 

.cellars of smoldering ruins;
] have burrowed Into the earth like (
1 niais pf tha wild. Mothers in * * 
anguish and despair are 
their.babies into the aes. .•

The comblnatlol of. war,
W~Y drowning and famtfl*

’ * ' 
- .

a year in revenue, ono half from these 
four sources: . , *—” # .

Sugar, $87,000,000; raw wool; $«3,- 
000,000; tobacco, $36,000,000 and laces
and embroideries, $16,000,000. . .... v a m s h ?'
i Joseph S.'McCory, actuary of th* .visited scourge and havoc 

treasury, figures that the effective ' ‘ *
equivalent ad valorem will average 
■tightly below those ii\ the Payne-Al- 
drich a c t .. Th* average of the rate*, 
however, Is declared to ba slightly 
above those In the 1909 set.

r-\t

cent *nd defenstleas 
and children. One must go b 
pagan tim et to find •  count " 
the rtigp of fury, fire . an 
which laid this great shrine 
tianlty in aahea-

• v r.

■ "
.1 -

■
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WALLACE
: J0>«t Is U.wlU ridn if the clouds eon

. _ • --------
But yat Florid* it a dry state most 

of the time according to report*.
* ■ • - » • „
Henry Peabody any* it only ruins In

• • -car and who

W e Pay 4% Interest on Savings A « * u i,ts
Mrs. B. J. Overstreet, Mrs. R. 

Sear and son and 'MU. Olhre Din! 
were visitors in Sanford last; ThuThe most.fnafiifest sign o f WISDOM is con

. . . - • * \ '
tinued cheerfulness, which can be easily ob

* * • ’ * ' • ' ,  ' r
tained with the aid of the ’

S g f t l  . $ th ac{ion,
r.!i?ind ^ horoic at Tdr fu tile  causes, thrill 

•cuei of-beautifu

Texan about ten times *>«
in the world wmnU.to liva jn Texah?

• ' 1" • «
Mr. and Mrs,.E. C. - Bowman have

retained ta,g*nfqr<j.< Mr ^Bowman has

little son of Orlando were calling on 
friend*. In • town' huit ' Sunday A fter
noon; Mrs. Saisbcrg will B« remem
bered a* Miss Evolyn Waits.

Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Walters and 
family of M l Varda .were visiting Mr.

m s a m *
FrinkTbpHff: • • • ■ *

Quite a number of the ladies of the

nefr 61 the
a i w , ,

worn*!

Snub Pollardadapted a. position with the Southern

«/e t J- 
• • J- 0. Heine* of the American Type 

Founder* Co,, with headquarter* > In 
AM*dU,:wa* Id the city today on bo*, 
incs* connected w}tfo the Herald print-
ln» Q°- • * . .

WlA7( MO* T»l g] Maximum

Tomorrow— |>i 
W iM T  plood

jj*rkcomedjr.Again the Chamber of Cotnmarca
demonstrate^! ipBimisiabusinessmen can (Joincnb 
vjaltlng ,^el«M«tlori.} War* 
the Chamber of Comm 
would be no glad handlpg done. 'IffiL

... . : . n — r i ,
Capt M. W. Lovell of Orange Bend, 

Lake county, is at . home for a faw 
d*yi’ visit'with h is famUy here. fte  
report* nju^h rain in. Lake county and 
th*.Jakea-are$Ued.up and many, pf 
th . lowt ipota are umjer (\raterff Hi* 
orang. grove at, Orange RamJ U In 
fine shape with bright pyoap*cta fo^ a  
bumper crop at good price*. .

dren returned to their home1 In For
mosa after spending several weeks 
w|th Mr an,! M ^  <flm«e*. ,

Work ha* been begun pn the side
walks... , ■

The convk|a have been working on 
the county road through' here for the

P T B S N 0 T B •PROG RESS ■SERVICE
For Florida: Cloudy tool) 
and Wednesday rain in 1 
north portion.

S  ,* *  *  *  *  »a

Four men were shot, two probably fa. 
tally hi a 'clash 'between miner*, and 
non-union miners today a t Folamac 
mines, Boffa Coal Company at Bar- 
torf/w. ■ ' 7 $ S p  -

w--. . n ’r';.
You can boy wall piper .at th* San

ford Paint StOre fbr M a  roll, Welaka 
Block. -V* . W i t e

i r t r i  -. ' r  J i . . * ' . . - v .

paat, several woefe which U making 
a big improvement in Seminole-coun
ty's main \horo64tob*: : : fV \  * 

D *»'H«»k.ff California, arrived on 
Saturday lospend io W tlm a  with' his 
brother, Maydr>!Henk.v  * r’' 1 

Friends of Lotiis EnUmlnger and 
Mlsa Lillian W alttf'w iipbe'‘surprised

LEAGUE 
HIP TODAY LADIES, ATTENTION!

:lal aalo of white enameTw 
Saturday morning. 3^ 

v display.—The Ball Uudi
ST. L0UI8, Sepl'lP .—Hope was not 

lost bul'Droirhs' road- tb' *dftl 1922 
championship in the"American league 
made "rbbgher. Tfii^ appeared the 
thought of thousands of S I  Louis fpna 
toddy'"following what was tattled a 
heartbreaking bitter defeat Browns 
suffered yesterday a t the hands of the 
Yankees. -

*  Classified Ads le  a line. He 
M _ a d  takes for } m  than.tSc. 
tk  and poaitivlly ’ha' cHaalfled 
J  ads charged te  anyone. C»ah 
■  moat accompany all orders, 
■ r  CMmt' fH a'Words' ha A 1 fide

to hear of *thelr marriage'whlrir took 
place September 12th,at I^unedinL’

NEGRO LAST NIGHT
D ance. ■ UIUNK GRAPE A COFFEE- 

SANFORD PRODUCT. M5-5tf;¥.;
. -----------------5

8TR0UT FARM AGENCY, IIIMj 
noils Avenue.—Bargain in corapkifa 
furnished .8-room house, G sci*i 
land in R. R. town. 30 minutes to 8i 
ford postoffice, ornngw, guiru, wFOR SALE TAMPA, Sept. 10.—September 20 

ill "bp observed hero in memory of 
the some' 25 Tampa and St. Peters
burg boys who spent themselves with 
the .torpedoing of the U. S. R. C. 
Tampa, lost 6ff the English coast 
September 20, 1918.

More thnn 20 local boys went down 
with the Tnmpn while three St. Pet
ersburg boys were lost.

The local post of the American Leg- 
car* to prospective buyers, and th e ( ibn. nnmed In honor of the vessel, is 
prices sre right, with cosy term*. 6 preparing to fittingly observe the day. 
and 7 passengers.—II. & 0. Motor Co. [ The Tampn w a s  on convoy*’ duty 
2Q9 Park Avc^ Sanford, Fla. Distrib- when she was struck. According to

erp In thls.fleld of the Methodism are 
expected to be present, at De Und berriei, ,rpses and other on 

shrubbery. Bam, gnragr, t 
houses. Farming tool* and

from a|l porta of-tha state* ,  " !# ,
Biabop Ainsworth-will addrea# the _ ...

meeting there the night of October.4 ,-Poultry. Ail for P̂ .imki, u .ooo 
going direct from fiisre whee in.- tho balance 1 and 2 yrnrs An ideal 
morning he will deliver an address lh- tion for a poultry farm Why 
c ld eh fto 'th e  opening of Soutnern rent? Work in town and own 
College. * - : - • ’ own homo in the country

.fy. • w » * » ■ * " '  A f r***

100TH ANNIVERSARY
CKLEBRATfet) By COLE

SAYS, “DON’T WORRY

( n r  T h e  Aaao<-t«fr4  P r t M )
I-OS ANGELESJ Sept. T8.—-Comel- 

ius Cola, formed member of on grew, 
and United Statoe senator from Cali
fornia, celebrated bis 100th anniver
sary. He told friend* a t' a reception 
that “worry .kill* More pedple'lhan

OCTOBER RECORDS— : !W SHEKT Must

PIANO CO.
SAtif niia»p

Miss Marion Deiterick went to p'hil 
dclphia, Pa

PIAn 6.TU N IN G ——PHONOGRAPH UEPA
last week to enter. St. 

Timothy’s hospital at Roxboro ‘’ for 
training as a nurse. This is the aspic 
hospital Miss OUdyiyDelterich grad
uated from last year.

W. Wi Gibson arrived her# from 
Washington, D. C„ VeOehtly td spend 
sqme time at his place on Richmond 
avenue.

Miss Mattie Dowan and party of 
Winter Park were callers at the Ella- 
worth home Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. Brtimley was hostess to
the Celery avenue circle of Presby
terian ladies last Thuraday. •

Mr*. B. E. S(juire’« home on Lake 
Onoro was the meeting place for ‘the 
Enst Sanford Indies Aid Meeting of

- .w im  ptu*j r
Sanford's New StoreFOR SALE—Easy terms, 60

Phone 127

FOR SALK—New five

10 Stores In Georgia- 1 Store In Florida
FOR SAI.E OR TRADE—Che

s' School Suits
. ' . • 5' • V Just Arrived

f o r  Re n t writing uox 174, Sanford. 150-fitp

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
duor six days a week for IB cants—

RESERVATIONS FOR ROOMS at
Comfort Cottage enn now lie made 

for the winter—the house opening No
vember first. Address Mrs. M. Mar-| 
tin. Highlands, N ('. ir»0-IOt-Tuei 
FOR RENT—Two apartments, new 

and up-to-date; well furnished.— 
Cates Apartmonts. 80 tfc
FOR RENT — Housekeeping apart

ment, 719 Oak Avo. 147-4tp
FOR RENT—A nice country' home.

garage, acetylene lights, $40 per 
month.—A. P. Connelly & Sons.* ,

You can-buy wall pnpi-r at the San- 
rd Paint Store for 5c a roll. Welaka 
<Kk ’ 150-2U:

Ileau ty  C on test, Balloon D ance 
I>uke M nry W ednesday . 150-2tc

DRINK GRADE A COFFEE.—A 
SANFORD PRODUCT. 145-Btc; w-ltc
»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■146-tfc

^OR RENT—Rooms and kitchenette.
—Shirley Apartments opposite post 

office, upstairs. 28-tfc
FOR SALE—̂ Two teams and harness.

Inquire of M. Hanson Shoe Shop.
140-12tp

SfcjtEN T—3 unfurnished rooms, 
314 Elm Ave. 148-3tp

ItENT-Fumlsh«xl bed
two beds in room. 314 East Fifth 

SL p 149-3tp
FOR RENT—-Furnished bed rooTn, al

so garage, XIX ̂ adre) Aye. lM -3tp

■Between and Fan Two Pair Pantswood, leather

TEO-Bie

RAYMOND BLUE

• • \\£  ^ '1 r.ri w r > - . _  L a  >  -
160-4 tc

for Pies

“  “ *• F.l“ t ««• * * * ;
. . .  vm<■*>**

Jf s
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HiX boom that would beat 
heretofore ataged in this pa:

shippers of fnjita and ragotabtaa, in' mile atone in tha program of Sanford 
an alarming shortage qf equipment school* and Remonstrate* thqt her peo- 
available for service and the time nec- plo are alive to. the advantages of
essary to put it in condition,*' Assum- more schools and better equipment, 
tag that tho railroad strike might be The new; school building will be 
continue# indefinitely, and th a t 'th e ; ready for the pupils about the first of 
rail transportation might be g e n t ly . January or sooner if poalble and will 
hindered, or even entirely suspended, give much bettor facilities in the low- 
the Journal stressed the importance of cr grades thst are greatly crowded 
tho, motor truck, and tho further util- now. )
Ization of Ihe waterways in transpor-1 The entire county will take pride in 
totion. ■ jh e  fact thst th e ‘new school .building

It is unquestionable that a much has been'started and will soon bo coin- 
greater use of these methods would plcted thus lidding another , link to

W « * » bbb b b«i

state. We 'need the houses and , Ihe 
building associations needs the moneys 
Why not invest some of it here where 
it will be safe?

It seems strange how a grown man 
can .get disgruntled over a trifle and 
decide he will have nothing to do 
with tho business organizations of his 
city and nothing to do with certain 
ones against whom he imagines he 
has a grievance. Some people never 
grow up and they fall to seo the 
beam in their own eye.

Sabacrlp.il** P rice la  A S rasw
prove advafitageous to thp growers Sanford's, splendid school system.
and truckers, not only.in the greater, ___:_____________
cheapness of getting their products to KENTS f LY HIGH IN 
market, but In reducing the chances of j GREENWICH VILLAGE]
delay qnd congestion, which are , so; imqmPNTH ARP fl
often incidental to rail shipments. B u t.1 RESIDENTS ARE 8
a greatly extended use of heavy trucks! 7" — „
demands not only "good" roads, but NLW 'iORK, Sept. 20.—Green
the very best of roads: ExparlenceJ, Vll,“,r01i* *bout to 1080 ,ta Dohel

The High School needs Home Econ
omics department und needs equip
ment. Not having an appropriation 
for this "department it devolves upon 
the good people of the community to 
assist ta raising the necessary funds. 
This will be done by a scries of en
tertainments during tho year—tho

MJBJtBER TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated P ress  la exclusively 

en titled  to the use fo r republfcatloi) of 
a l l  news dispatches credited to  H o r 
no t otherw ise cred ited  In th is paper 
and  also the local -, new s - published

J t AU r t jh tw o f  te-publication  of special 
,d lepatchei herein a rc  also, reserved. Auditorium September 28th.——Come 

out arid help along tho good cause by 
your presence.

Sanford is the place for the main 
offices of the Southern Utilities Co. 
This was apparent when they moved 
to Palntkn. Sanford is the center and 
the hub of the stntc und the real

The Rivers and Harbors bill goes to 
tho president today. Wc hope he fQr- 
gets about that veto business • when 
he gets to our bills,

Florida may bo the new home of 
silk culture says press dispatch. We 
hope so. In looking over our bills— 
yes, wc know it is so.

R o a tU to r  C oup*
4 190/?

T o u r in g  C a r  -  > 1150 R o a d t t t r
C oup*  -  * 1 6 3 5  

'  C o rd  T i m  
PrUut F. O. & JM r

«  “ -oP— Uon Urnista between ua,-
■■■- « i Vi;/ :  ■. •» *» • -

We hATt bullt a strung bank here, and we are 
not unmindful-of tho aplendid unity of purpose, the 

v f^ hiP our customers, and thy cooperation 
that haa had such a /h a re  in 'our success

And iron Will Und tu over re«dy, with willing 
and able service, to do our full share In assuring the
success and happiness of every worthy customer'

. **----  > - '
~ ■ - ' , - -  - _ thas shown us that roads which are en .h  „ , , . ,

tiroly adequate for tho pasaage off-rr Kcn|* hRVo ***” *orc®d *ky high, 
comparatively light passenger travel, 11*10 nr‘ *tf  complain, by the competi- * 
will not stand up under the pounding I tlon of rich who ^  ^ th in g  of 
qf henvy trucks carrying big loads a t - ? rt 1,111 * ke wcar flovv̂ lk and 
a hlght rate of speed. I t  la evident raidat ° f  f*® ***® * 1
that our future building of roads, i du,an R°wc®, chalrmnn of the rent
must keep in view all these essential. commilt' e ot ,ea*ru8 of Araerican 
requirements. The roads must have 'Artists, has called a meeting of artists
better foundations and bo more solidly! "n', 1rcn,1 cata1tf  ,to arran*a {or 5
and substantially built than wo have ’ wholc“ Ic bu an «>• *°P» I ............ ................. ....... ..........

of commercial buildings along the ■■■■^■■■BBBBRRBBlIpBBBBBBBBMBMIUMBBBBBBBBBiosb
headquarters for railroad shqps, sh ip! M)U8t be wider in order to better the ^ u âon Hnd Cost rivers._____
yards, wholesale business, wnrehous- [distribution qf tho traffic and -wear. * n  „  — ' , , _  .. .
cs, big office forces and big business j Th° narrow rondl may »offiC8 *  U  Ddkored 40
of all kinds. They are coming every ™ota districts where the travclia l i g h t , ; * . |g

but they arc neither economical no r1 _ ;---------- ;-----  5
safe where it is heavy and continuous. 1 ®nce Vou try it, you II always b u y ja  
They furnished a great object k'sson it—Peabody’s Hard Water Blend and ■

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. P. WHITN Bit. Ctshier

■■■Mill

They are coming every 
day and every dfy, they nro learning 
that Sanford is tho rcnl business cen
ter of Florida. •

----------- o-----------
Bradentown if off the fake ndver
ling schemes for 

cintly appointed a

* The only way to relieve the Near 
East from the Turks is by Christina 
bayonets. Food is not sufficient. The 

‘Turks get It in the end.
A peanut politician is one that de of the Chamber of Coimqerre to look 

mands newspaper support in order (after all such schemes and keep the 
that he can get n steady job and buy fakirs from bothering the business 
more peanuts. men. The Sanford Chamber of Com-

_______ o_______  ' merce has been doing this for the past

^ ■ m n . . . ^ . „ u u . „ „ m u u , n M a a , n n a a n a 4

f BOOKS, NOVELS, MAGAZINES AND

DAILY PAPERS
in the early days of road building, of Grade A Coffee, 
the advantages of paved roads over _ -

IJD-Ctd; Itw-c

Itising schemes for life and have re- 1 tb® "nn<' trn" H> but the days of their v,y a t> q i t  p  ■
special committee uilĉ u lnm  ln tfint rcaP‘-*ct have long a o  A  Lilli D t i r g f t i n S  ■

since gone by. No sensible persori in "
Florida, but concedes the advantages j<r, ( 
of hnrd ronds over the deep snnd^that

Food costs have decreased during >'l‘nr ur morc n,,d if eVL7 '  bu"in“ B 
August despite the rail strike and the 
coal strike and other calamities. This 
shows that a most prospi 
is just ahead of all of us.

member of the
iChamber of Commerce ami would let;
them take this worry off their minds
they would save money and worry dur- i 1 ..... v' u‘ “ tl , . T .least during the lifetifc of tho bondsmg the year, fry it:- I , , , , ..................  „ ,,

our fathers wallowed through. But 
with the hnrd paved ropds comes the 
obligation to make them permanent, 
and capable of bearing any strain that 
tuny bo put on them, nnd they must be 
kept in good repair, all the time. We

HUDSON SPEEDSTER 
Model, new paint, new tires, in 

PerfecJ condition

FORI) TOURING. 1921, 
Good Condition

shows that a most prosperous season ............ V"'" I cannot ufford to TPhdW OUY^oaHB, at N«
OLDS 8, LATE MODEL 

Paint, etc. Make fine

Schools will open O ct 2nd. Come in and 

get your books and all School Supplies
• t

---------- ^ ---------N 0  W_____ ________

Don’t wait until the last day—Complete stock on hand

TRAINMEN ARK RIGHT

When ihe trainmen of a western 
rood a few weeks ago left the train 
in Hie desert and the passengers to

per rent of the crate mills have gone
took ()Ut 0f  business in the past year and  ̂bl above cars and trucks are all good

values nnd will bo sold quickly at

Philipp Shore, the Tampa Inter 
Ocani) Steamship man in a talk to the 
Tampa Rotanans said we must fight 
for trade Old story, Phillip, old 
story.

-----------o ---------
No settlement will be niude in the 

Near East except by war says the 
Turkish statesmen. Then give the 
scoundrels war A few British and 
some American marines could ■!<> the 
job.

- -------- o ----------
The Herald wishes to call attention 

to the fact that Sanford needs at lenst 
one hundred more houses for people to r,ir<,N nM<* r |Kbt» hecuase they had dm found lumber more profitable nnd have 
live here this winter. They can bo "U,y*,i U,,' lr ,u lM‘rior officers und turned their attention to that, but a
built und sold on the installment plun 'vrr" rank ‘""urroctionists in striking j majority, it in claimed, have beeomo
making money for the builders nnd before they were even called out and , bankrupt through a lack of knowledge

they wore bnrbarlnun to leave a train of the cost of production, and poor
load bf passengers in the desert when ■ business Judgment in marketing their
they could just ns well have carried 
them to some town. Now they have

f)m
INTERNATIONAL TRUCK
and half ton, body cab n’every- 

thing, late model

KEO 8PEED-WAGON, 
Extra Large Body

1921

which we issue to build them. Better 
huild less mileage, and make them 
more substantial nnd lasting. It may 
lie that additional legislation on the 
subject is necessary.

Returning to the matter of the sup-,
, ply of crate fnnteriiil, which'is of vast 

their fate because they chose to go on importance to tho people of Florida, 
an independent strike, they forfeited the Lumber Journal estimates that 10 
their rights as citizens and as mem
bers of the union. The public
away their rights as citizens and the the „iolk, both in the mills and the 
Railroad Trainmen Brotherhood took packing houses is lower than ever be- Mrc lirc “«king.
Iiwny I heir memberships ns trainmen fore at this senson of the'year, fjomq') __ --------
and members of the. union. The men of the mills hnve exhausted the nvnll *" SA N FO R D  MOTOR CO,
and their officers lost their union able supply of timber, others hnve

REPUBLIC TRUCK. 1-TON 
Late Model, stake body, etc.

Mobley’s Drug Store
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Phone 294- -Sanford, Florida

The
Dodge Dealers

No. 3 lGl-fJtc THE HERALD DOES RUSH JOB PRINTING

those that buy them.

The Herald Printing Company i* 
going uhend despite strikes, nnd de , 
pressinns nnd buying material that H')ff‘Ted for it and the heads of the
will make the Herald one of the best 
equipped offices in the state. Our 
friends have made this possible
friends and the fact that we give them " f l,K' incident says:
something for their money. 

-----------o-
Another fine school house just s ta rt

ed yesterday for Sanford, 
undoubtedly has tin finest school sy* 
torn in the stall' and with sll our new 
buildings and improvements w e  will 
have the proper equipment to supple 
nient our fioe teneh.'l's ,md new build
ings.

"One general chairman, three local 
chairmen nnd eight officers of subor
dinate lodges of the Brotherhood of 

This c ity ' Roilrond Trainmen of California have 
Ins! .their offices as a result, of the 
recent desertion of several train loads 
of passengers in the southwestern 
desert The offners concerned were 
.Inn ged with having authorized the 
walkout m defiance of national head 
quarters and wVre removed according
ly, after an inquiry, by their national

m

P :
B ki

On account of high rents the Green
wich villagers will leave' their oidaI,ri'**,|c,R- 1
hangouts nnd get tile roofs of sky- J "This action is good. It tends to 
scrapers along the Hudson and East public confidence in the load-
rivers. This is much better. The vil- ership of the rullroad trainmen nnd to 
lagers will now get a bnth nnd be- strengthen the central authority of ail 
hnve themselves or fall off Ihe big t,lc railroad unions over their mem- 
bulldings. hers.

product.
The Journal concludes thnt such 

material must he higher since the iron 
workers hnve had an advance of 20 
per cent in wages, whiih will be re 
fleeted in an advance of nearly 40 per 
cent in the cost of nails nnd wire, add 
ing to the nlrcady heavy borden of j 
timber, labor nnd delivery.

Tho moral is obvious. Those ship 1 
pers who use Inrge quantities of crates 
should get their supply early, and 
avoid a possible shortage and delay 
Tnnipii Times. *

Once you try it, you'll nlway, tor 
it- Peabody's Hard Water Blend ami 
Grade A Coffee. I Ul-fitd; 11 v e 1

CORNER STONE j 
OF NEW SCHOOL 
LAID YESTERDAY

They are still talking about the in-
"Nu one but wants to ace full nnd

just punishment meted out to those DN .ACCOUNT OF THREATENING 
junction when half of the strikers ftuilty of such nnd simitar nets qf „  WEATHER EXERCISES WERE 
have gone back to work. Why don't kiolcnco in tho course of strikes. Un- j CUT SHORT
they take this valuable timu for ills- 111 n Letter way tbnn a cetsation of --------
Cussing the various points of contro- .tabor can be found to settle industrial' The corner stone of the new school 
versy? Thcpe will never be nnothcr differences, both sides, capita! and building that will hereafter be known 
Strike ami the rules are hot needed tabor, must enforce their no-violence, as the South Sido school was laid yes- 
now. -orders, irresponsible hired guards terday with appropriate ceremonies

r H E  H u p m o b ile  is pecul
iarly  fo r tu n a te  in th e  re
spect it inspires in every  branch 

of th e  autom obile industry.

A striking instance of this is the 
frankly  ad m irin g  a t t i tu d e  of 
thousands of garage and repair 
men. - -

, the  way
m e n —who

It is very  im pressive 
these experienced  
in tim ately  know  a ll makes of 
m o to r  c a rs  —sin g le  o u t  th e

m
c o n v e rsa tio n  as

. ' * •' .. -tb IksV &'

u



Coney, Mary Wleland, Katherine Thig ■ s - • .
COUGHS DISTURB SCHOOL WORK 
, School teachers should give'' the 
same advice to children who have 
coughs as this' Florida teachor. "I 
recommended Foley’s Honoy and Tar 
to the children in my school who had 
the 'flu' and good results enmq when
ever it was used," writes Mrs. L. 
Armstrong, Okeechobee, Florida. Fol
ey's Iioney and Tar contains no opi
ates—ingredients printed on the wrap
per. Stood the test of time serving 
three generations. Quickly relieves 
colds, coughs and croup, throat, chest 
and bronchial trouble, Sold every
where.—Adv,

Pen, Louise Purdah, Jane Sharon, 
Charlotte Stoughton, Dorothea Law- 
son, Marguerite Garner, Juanita 
Smith*Mary Elisabeth Tolar, Eugonla 
,Keene, Dorothy Wlgginsl Elizabeth 
Loffler, Camilla Dean, Lois Couch, 
Burry Bowers, Ralph Tolar, Knrlyle 
H ouj holder, Richard Deas, Wilson 
Smith, Herbert Douglas, Charles 
Betts, Braxton Perkins, Waiter Fox, 
L. P. McCniler, jr., John Minnrik, 
Francis Roumillat, Melvin Taylor, 
Gail Peabody^ Bobblo' Marlowe, Wy
man Harvard and Bobbie Herndon.

F B B B D A I G W t o W , ^

. ?SE2L - U .H -

moron left yesterday for
,re ho will be connocted 
.mpion Spark Plug Co.

------- :
Hove, of Jacksonville, was 
yesterday calling on the

LIME, CEMENT, 
PLASTER and 

BUILDERS’

To. the business man who wants to pros
per and progress, a strong banking con
nection Is vital.

Once you try it, you'll always buy 
It—Peabody's Hard Water Blend and 
Grade A Coffee. 140-fitd; ltw-c

The Peoples Bank of Sanford Is so well 
equipped and experienced that its advice 
and co-operation ate sure to prove of val
ue to  customers in any phase of business 
finance. r v

MATERIALS 
of every kind

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY 
ADOPTED BY SANFORD LODGE 

NO. 27, I. 0 . 0 . F„ SEPT. I8TU

Wheeras, Brother Cleveland Jacobs 
has been summoned to the land where 
our fathers have gone before us, thus 
severing another link from the frater
nal chain that binds us together, and 

Whereas, In the death of Brother 
Jacobs this lodge has lost a truo mem
ber and a faithful brother, who al
ways upheld tho.principals of friend
ship, love and truth, therefore be it 

Resolved, that we extend our deep
est sympathy to his wife and Imme
diate rclntivca who are grief stricken 
a t the loss wo all sustained. Be It 
further

Resolved, that wo'bid them seek 
comfort in Him who '‘tempers the 
wind to the shorn lnmh," He will look 
down .with Infinite compassion uson 
them who put their trust in l/irn. 
Therefore bo It further (

Resolved: Thnt in token of respect 
to tho memory of Brother Jacobs, tho 
chnrter of this lodge he draped in 
mourning for thirty days, that theso 
resolutions be sent to the immediato 
family nnd that n copy be written in 
the minutes of (his lodge and also a 
copy be given to the Sanford Herald 
for publication.

Signed by committee, ,
H. J. LEHMAN,
W. E. WALTHALL, 
GEO W. HUFF.

«. R, Haunehey, of Jack- 
pending a few days here You a re  cordially invited to Investigate

the exceptional facilities at/yout com 
mand. { ,

the Montezuma.

--------  ' v ,gj„ ins Battle, of Sorrento, U the'
metive guc*t of Misa Lucy Bird
-th for u few days enrouto to Do-
,d where she will resume her atud-
,t Stetson University.

House of
SERVICE, QUALITY  

PRICE
You Can Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
Business Man ip Sanford In 
This Column Each Dayjf. AGNES GUILD MEETING.

Iri. M. Minarik ontertained tho 
abers of the St. Agnes Guild most 
^antiy Monday afternoon a t her 
K on Laurel Avenue.* In spite of 
bid weather, there was a good at- 
Jince.
right colored zinnas and red roses 
med the rooms, nnd the afternoon 
i pleasantly spent with sewing.
,le in the afternoon the hostess 
rtd ice i ream nnd cake topped with

YOU CAN STILL SAVE THAT 512.50
Tho Tampa Business College is obliged to organize.the Second Fall Torm 
opening beginning Oct. 1. The reduction of $12.50 on the life scholarship of
fered for tho first term will hold good this term. This old institution for 
bookkeeping, auditing, hanking and shorthand and touch typewriting offers 
the latent and best approved courses of study. It has made more Improve
ments than other colleges, by ndding n complete supply of Burroughs Book
keeping Machines, Calculating mnchincs nnd other modern office devices.

You will get tho best at this school, one scholarship covers tho entire 
course. Wo get you n position ns soon ns you graduate—no waiting; Get 
our 1022 catalogue nnd arrange for your college courso at once.

TAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE
The Accrcdltol School of tho State. I,. M. HATTON, President, Tnmpa, FI*.

— > v .-kM1

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If wc please you, tell othera; If not, 

tell us. Phone 498

SALE

Starting Wednesday the 
20th, for one week we 
will sell Wall Paper 
from 5c to 20c a roll to 
make room for our fall 
stock.

All Figured Paper in 
this Sale

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

f After th<- meeting the members 
wat to the home of Mrs. Peabody 
Vtm' they gave n showof to tho lit- 
jj, Hum's Mildred and Ellzaboth Pen-

In members enjoying thin 
ivi re Mrs. Archlo Betts, 
< 'olcmnn, Mrs. C. J. "Mar
ty m Bolding, Mrs Paul 

|r- i hris Matthews, Miss 
i.-kson and Mm. Frcdorick

Metropolitan Life Ins 
BILLY S. PARK

For quick results, try s want ad.
SANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS
im tim iAY PARTY

I TrvkTtlav hung his sixth hirthdiy 
|  saaivrrMu>, Frederick Doigcr enter- 
I UiDnl u number of his littlo friends 
I nrj informally at his home on Fourth I itnvt
i Yellow UlIira and ferns were cffec- 
I tinlj um'i) .n the rooms.. In the din- 
[ kfn-otii the table was centered with 
L' the pink noil while birthday cake top- 
[ fed with mv tiny lighted tapers.

Gimov <>f all kinds were played and 
later the h int for the candy hags 

E yrovcil interesting. The prizes for 
'Ui> were won by Dorothea I.nwson 

I sod knrl)li Houshoider.
■ • After the games refreshments of 
j kf cream and rake were nerved. EacH 
||W*I was given an attractive favor. 

Frcdertik was assisted in entertain
er hi« gue-t* by his mother, Mrs. 
J 1' l-iw- ■ and Mrs, Archie Betts.

'to i hildren enjoying tfiis 
evr> i w, ri■ Caroline Hill, Mjir- 

ti» Hishtip, Cei.rgenn Hart, Martha

LADIES, ATTENTION!
'Special sale of white enamel kitchen 

sets, Saturday morning. See our 
window display.—Tho Bull Hardware 
Company. 160-2tc

PENNSYLVANIA AUTO TUBE
"Ton-tested,” with each Vacuum Cup tire, cord or fabric, for 
limited period only. Prices lowest in history. Tube is addi
tional saving. Buy noy.

Wrfhka Block
V. C. COLLER, Prop

FLORIDASANFORD
SPECIALS THIS WEEK 

Goblets, per dozen 
Sherbets, per dozen
Ice Tens, per dozen ......
Tumblers, per dozen

■ McLAULIN, The Jeweler
ir.o-4tc

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER

Flenuty Contest, Balloon Dance 
Lake Mnry Wednesday. 150-2tc s Phone 481-J 105 Palmetto Avenue

 ̂Once you try it, you'll' alWnys buy 
it—Peabody’s Hard Water Blend nnd 
Gt-ade A Coffee. .149-6td; ltw-c

517 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.
A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

APPLES
Car load Virginin apples, 05c per 

peck, $2.50 per bushel, F irst street. '
149-6tp

GILLON & FRY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSLADIES, ATTENTIONl 

Special sale of white enamel kitchen 
sets, Saturday morning. See our 
window display.—The Ball Hardware 
Conlpnny. 150-2tc

mMiaWestinghouac Lights and Appliances 
New Line of Fizturea

123 We.sl First Street
Beauty Contest, Balloon Dance 

Lake Mary Wednesday. I50-2tc

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
Goblets, per dozen 
Sherbets, per dozen .
Ico Tens, per dozen.....................
Tumblers, per dozen ...........

• McLAULIN, The Jeweler 
150-ltc

Once you try it, you’ll always buy 
it—Peabody’s Hard Water Blend nnd 

Grade A Coffee, 14t)-6td; ltw-c
S. O. Shinholser

Corner Building 
•very room outside

European Plan 
Open all the year

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD *:• FLORIDA

New Oakland Six SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor ’ iisf

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First S t r e e t  1018 West P in t 8 tree* i

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c 
nnd mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef
field Avo., Chicago, III., writing your 
nnfna and address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package con
taining Foley’a Honey and Tar Coim 
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in side* 
and b^ck;. rheumatism, backache, kid- 
noy and bladder aliments; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholcsomo and 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness,' headaches, 
ar.d* sluggish bowels. Sold every- 
whored—Adv.' *

REDUCED PRICES (D elivered) 8
Chassis .....................................................$ 950.00 S
Roadster ..................................................  1125.00 j
T o u rin g ....................... ;............ .............. . 1145.00 . S
1-l’assenger S p o r t .... .....................  1325.00 •
Coupu (Special) .... ................................ 1340.00 2
Coupe (Standard) .................   1610.00 S
Sedan .............;......... . . . . . . . ........ ................  1715.00 |

in addition to usual Warranty a written guarantee on g 
performance is given to each purchaser of the Oakland 6-44. ^
SERVICE ON PREVIOUS MODELS AS WELL AS THE 5

NEW  £

Room 7. Miller Bldg
SANFORD

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY 
FIRE------- AUTO-------- BONDS

This is not n small lire but the same size as a 31x4 Fabric 
THAT BETTER JUGH GRADE GASOLINE

Glasaez FittedByes Examined

TOM MOORE
OPTOM ETR1ST-OPTI Cl A N

ALL LOCAL DRUG  
STORES HANDLE

FERRALINE
Frank Akers Tire Company

DEALERS
Tires. Gas, Oils, Accessories

.........  • • T ,
Road Service------------ Phone 447-W

• •- . • •
FIRST STREET AT ELM AVE*------SANFORD, FLA.

Oppoaite Poatoffice Sanford, Fla,

SANFORD
Machine & Foundry Co.
General Machine and Boiler Work*} 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Platon*; 
Fly Whorl Steel Gear Hand*; Crank 
Shafts Returned----------— Phowie 61

> You do not havo to go any farther 
than your nearest Drug Store to get 
Ferralina. Thla wonderful remedy la 
for oalo everywhere. Just deolde right 
now that you will drop In at your 
Drag Store and purehaao a bottlo of 
Forrallno. The retuHe will hmsae you. 
Thousand* have been benefited by Its 
ue*. For nervousness Indigestion, rheu
matism and dlsordera of tho blood It 
has no psor. Hoad these teattmontali 
which are but a few taken from the 
hundred* |n our f le e . nev. W. D. Spur- 
Un, Presbyterian mlrilater, of D e m o p o l -

"For a  groat maoy years th a v a  boon 
subject to ops radio, and at U»*a saver* 
sttaoks of Indigestion. Having heard 
of tho ouratlvo effects of Forrallno. on 
oat or two or my best friends, 1 decided

Honorable V . W. Lavender, of Cen- 
te rv U le .A U u .eay s!' *

"I desire, w ithou t so lic ita tion  o r  hoot-

Sanford FLORIDA E

[ U u n a i i M M M U N *•■■•■■■■nnnaiBi

Byes Examined Glasseo Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
O pt D.

Optician-OptometrUt 
S it  Bast First Street Sanford, Fla.

H i i n m i i i m i■ B vinannan nan i

. . . . . . — — — — . . . . . . — . . . . . . . a * — . . m a n . .
One o( the delights of hone is tempting, delicious meals, served

» -
thrf best bread

SANFORD MAID BREAD AND ROI

FRED i t .  WILSON
' ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

First Nst’l Bank Bldg.,'Sanford, FIs. 
Special attention'to examination of 

, Abstracts of Title ,

Public Stenographer
MISS MAUDE TYRft, In Attorney 
Prod R. Wilton's office. First Nation- 
al Bank Bldg., Sanford, Florid.


